
From our beginning in 1996, The Employers’ Advanced Cooperative on Healthcare has
been singularly aligned as employers looking out for employers and delivering value-
focused solutions that have improved patient care and lowered costs of healthcare.

EACH is a 501(c)(6) not-for-profit, employer-member run organization (we exist to help
employers and to be a trusted resource for helping to manage their investment in their
people and healthcare program).
Annual conference to educate and promote best practices.
Quarterly newsletter and webinars based on employer/employee/industry influencing
topics.
“Urgent Care” – notification of news that could have significant impact on employers.
Access to National Alliance of Healthcare Purchaser Coalitions resources. Your voice as
an employer will join with 12,000+ other like-minded employer members to impact
employer healthcare issues.
Edison Healthcare - Edison addresses the most flawed aspect of healthcare today, the
appropriateness of care. Misdiagnosis, over-utilization, sub-optimal treatment, and
overpricing plague our healthcare system and lay a substantial financial burden on
employers. Through Edison’s SmartCare Center Network, members experience the best
care in the nation: including a proper diagnosis, highly personalized treatment plans,
world-class surgery (when necessary), and aggressive custom pricing bundles. Edison’s
process leads to vastly superior health outcomes for members and substantial ROI for
employers.
Employee Assistance Program - M&S EAP equips employees at all levels with the right
tools and resources to manage everything from day-to-day stressors to life-altering
events. Our diverse range of high-quality, comprehensive EAP services can lead to
decreased absenteeism, reduced turnover, and improved work performance by helping
your staff stay happy, healthy and productive.

Membership Benefits

Employers' Choice Rx - A transparent pharmacy benefit solution that saves employers a
TON of money. Our approach is simple, yet effective: provide the patient with the right
drug to manage their health at the lowest possible price for the best patient outcome. In
2020, ECRx member companies spent 49% PMPM less than the Industry National
Average and have an average 10-yr record of <2% trend increase in Rx spend.
Diabetes Care Program - Sustainable lifestyle solutions for prediabetes and diabetes
populations. This includes the Diabetes Prevention Program, E3 Diabetes Supply
Program, and additional Diabetes Resources & Publications.
Level-Funded Solutions - EACH wants to put you in control of your healthcare supply
chain. We believe small to midsize employers* like you deserve options that deliver the
cost control you need, the quality healthcare you deserve and the same level of benefits
and flexibility, just like the large employers. Introducing STAR-LF. A level-funded
solution with a PURPOSE. 

Employer Solutions

      *STAR-LF is best for employers with 25 – 250 covered employees.

EACH is committed to arrange and promote programs and activities designed to benefit
employer/employee provided healthcare; to promote access to and information about quality

healthcare thereby enhancing the general health of the community.

https://www.nationalalliancehealth.org/home

